**Library Programs and Events**

*All programs are subject to change*

---

**LITTLE'S STORYTIME (BIRTH-5 YEARS)**
January 22nd-February 26th
(SCPL will not have program if SSSC is closed for inclement weather)
Mondays from 9:30 AM-10:15 AM at Rockport
Tuesdays from 9:30 AM-10:15 AM at Grandview
Thursdays from 9:30 PM-10:15 PM at Richland
Encourages the love of books and begins to build pre-reading skills through books, fingerplays, songs, playtime, and crafts. Call 812-649-4866 to register.

*Contact Erin for more info
812-649-4866*

---

**MONTHLY PUZZLE CHALLENGE**
January features brain teasers and February is a word search. Enter into a drawing for a $10 local gift card. Return your sheets by emailing scplcontest@gmail.com or drop them off at any SCPL location.

---

**HOMESCHOOL HANGOUT (ALL AGES)**
Every other Monday at 1:30 PM
January 22nd-April 29th
(SCPL will not have program if SSSC is closed for inclement weather)
Call 812-649-4866 to register.

---

**ROCKPORT BOOK CLUB (18 AND UP)**
January 5th at 1:00 PM
February 2nd at 1:00 PM
See included flyers for details.

*Contact Erin for more info
812-649-4866*

---

**SCPL BOARD MEETING—ROCKPORT**
January 9th at 6:00 PM
February 13th at 6:00 PM
Monthly meeting of the Spencer County Library Board of Trustees

---

**RICHLAND BOOK CLUB (18 AND UP)**
January 8th at 1:30 PM
February 12th at 1:30 PM
See included flyers for details.

*Contact Charlynn for more info
812-359-4146*

---

**DOOR DECOR (18 AND UP)**
January 10th & February 7th at 6:00 PM-Grandview
January 11th & February 8th at 3:00 & 4:00 PM-Hatfield
January 12th & February 9th at 2:30 PM-Rockport
Create a piece to decorate your front door.

*Contact Charlynn to register 812-359-4146*

---

**HATFIELD BOOK CLUB (18 AND UP)**
January 10th at 3:30 PM
February 14th at 3:30 PM
See included flyers for details.

*Contact Shannon for more info
812-359-4030*

---

**JUST CRAFTIN’ AROUND (4TH-8TH GRADE)**
January 11th & February 1st at 6:00 PM at Rockport or January 29th & February 26th at 5:00 PM at Richland
Create a DIY activity
Call 812-649-4866 to register.

*Contact Charlynn for more info
812-359-4146*

---

**JANUARY 8TH-FEBRUARY 26TH**
Book BINGO will begin on January 8th, 2024 and end on February 26th, 2024. Pick up your BINGO sheets at any SCPL location. All items must be checked out from a SCPL location. Digital content through Overdrive and Libby is included. Horizontal, vertical and diagonal lines will count as an entry into the prize drawing. Complete 5 boxes in a row for a chance to win. Multiple entries will be accepted. Books must be listed on the back of the BINGO card to qualify. Please turn in your BINGO sheet at any SCPL location by closing time on Monday, February 26th.

---

**TRIVIA NIGHT—ROCKPORT**
No trivia in January
February 8th at 6:00 PM
Large Meeting Room, Rockport
Ryan presents Trivia Night! Gather up to 4 of your friends to compete for prizes. The theme for the evening is Valentine’s Day. Call 812-649-4866 to register.

---

**CROCHET CLUB—HATFIELD (18 AND UP) & ROCKPORT (10 AND UP)**
January 18th & February 29th from 3 PM-5 PM at Hatfield
January 22nd & February 19th from 1:30 PM-3:30 PM at Rockport

*Contact Shannon at Hatfield at 812-359-4030 or Angie at Rockport at 812-649-4866 for more info.*

---

**ADULT CRAFTERNOON**
January 22nd & February 19th at 6:00 PM-Grandview
January 23rd & February 20th at 1:30 PM-Rockport
January 24th & February 21st at 6:00 PM-Richland
January 25th & February 22nd at 3:00 & 4:00 PM-Hatfield
January features a DIY snowman & and February features a DIY button heart. Registration required.

*Contact Charlynn for more info
812-359-4146*